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,; 
Jan. 25, 1864. 
Dear Father: 
I nust write a few lines this evening to let 
you know that I am s.,.;ill well e..."ld prospering as usun.1. 
Since I last wrote wo havo been on quite a tra::;_p. Lust 
\70dnosday nconJI rre, t.hat is our Brigade, stru..,ted on e. 
nz.;:,ch. up the . penninsula with six days rations. We :r::a.rchod 
up trro Gulf Beach about f'ii'ty miles then sent forward a 
sco-uting pazr'vy up the pcnn~nsula e._~d sone Gun Boats . up 
the , Gulf to ascertain the position e..'1d strengt.11 of . the 
enony TThero ~hey have a fort up at the . head of the ponnin-
sula.. The scout.int; party and boats viere gone trm, or three 
hours when they returned uithout any engagcnent except e. 
£ec: shotn tr...rmm by the (},..,n Boats at tho fort. P..aving 
this lea.mod all t1e could .without bringing on a.>1 engage-
ment t1!1ich we did not wish to do, we took up our march 
f m- conp again. We arrived hore yesterday about t;-;;o o I clock 
hav:i.ng thus !!lflcle a ma?"ch of near a. hu.."ld!'od miles in a.bout four 
days. Our Reg. stopped here ab~.rt 7 miles from our old ca,~p 
&..'l'ld sont into ca.up :for cur tents a..-rrl baggage e...":d are now 
can~d out hero alono, at least seven ciles in f'ront of acy 
other forces and I hope we will have l;L good tine here if the 
rebs TTill just stay aNay but it is rather fee~ed by so~e that 
they will not • 
I cannot conjecture why we are stationed out here 
so fc.r froh any support" It is much worse ths...'Yl Grand Corteuu 
where ne fared so badly with the exception that thct"e have 
been no rebels nenr here lately. I suppono it will co:::io out 
all right. Tho weather has been very pleasant for the last 
-r,reok - nice us L:Uy, the most p..'1pleasant p3.rt being the . heavy 
fogs that fall cf nights. \"7e c.rc all very healthy TTi-'r,h the 
e:g:ceptiort of Spring Fever which seens to prevail to considerable 
extent and fron which I cannot boast of being entirely free. 
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A part of our boys who were captured Nov. 3rd 
havo been exchanged and co.me to the Reg. ,,_ . v o--aa~l. M. Glad-
hill orune '1-Vith thc:n. He ~s in excellent health and spirits. 
The rest of the::n are &p paroled and are in parole ce.np at· 
Orleans. Did you ever get the letter in which I told you 
to pay M. Glad.hill's wife $26.75? If you did not,pay her 
that nuch for me. when you get this. The last letter I got 
f'roo heme v:as written aITay before Christ.ms. I have letters 
from others since then and anong theo ono from Liggett 
wailed Dec• 30. I ca.r,.not see why lettero are so long coming 
f'ro:n home. 
I still enjoy myself in the arfil"J well as ever -
far better tha.."1 I expeoted to when I volt2."1teered ye-'r. I hope 
this war will close soon, very soon and peace and union be 
our blessing a.s they were onoe except that i:.he foul blot 
of slavery be wiped f'ron tu1'1e i'ace of our f'air land. I be-
lieve peace and union car1 be restored only with tho extinction 
·· 1 of slavery. One great ltn.'1.U'Y we are deprived of hora is news. 
We k...'1ow very little of ;,hat is goin5 on but know the eastern 
a!'Ely can be doing nothing this season of' the year. I TTish you 
would rrrite no a good long letter telling me what you think 
of our prospects. write ver-:1 often and all accept rrr:, love and 
rJJJ..Y peace and happiness be with r:ry beloved r-arants. 
Thanas. 
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